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ROBBERS STRUCK
SUMNER WOMAN 3

KOHLHAGEN
tame of fiuality and Low Prices

Flake. 3 package........ 25c
Lts No. IVl tin, per tin. 22c 2

ches No. IVl tin. Yellow Freestone 22c t
ches! No. IVl tin. Clings .. 22c I

standard size, I for 15c 5

2s No'. 1 Soft Shell, per lb 25c 5

(Continued from page 1)

City he found a lone merchant pa
trol and thus roused authorities.

He was bitter In condemnation o
Sheriff Wilson. "Instead of tryluito do something he kept asklug in.
whv f didn't nrfrncl ul i..ntl,in u1, .(ti

Apartments
3fW &$ aj

dPOUt-TH- E WAY TO BE WISE
"It any man among you seemeth to be wia In this age, let him

become a fool that he may be wise."

It Is true that the above saying of God la limited to Christian
believers, fur it Hays, "any man among you." But if a believer credits
himself foolishly with wisdom, bow much more foolish is it for an
unbeliever to do so.

the route and seemed to hint that
was a fake. 5

"Let him drive with a run in hit's1 NOW OPEN
il fjuts, 2 lbs 35c

lnuts. No. I Soft Shel California, per lb 28c
ed Nuts. 3 lbs. for 45c
make our own prices consistently low on everything

back and see if he wouldn't do Jusijas I did. Salem and Albany wen
absolutely deserted when we went 3
through, and 1 couldn't have called gfoolHow, then, shall any man become wise God says become a aujuuts ii i naa iriea.

first.If.RYBODY'S exchange?
New, modem and airy apartments, fully
equipped for housekeeping, ready for occu-

pancy. Each apartment fitted with electric

range, hot and cold water, bath, and all
modern conveniences

His assailants he desrrllted at
Greeks or Italians. Throughout theS
trip they talked brokenly In Eng ig
lish to him on occasions and kepi 1

I' . ... ... 'A
I Jackson and Washington Sts. g

own language. When they first ap-
peared they wore masks, he said.

How shall a man beconTe a fool? Is there anything more foolish,
according to tvqrld standards, than for a man to believo that the blood
of Jesus Christ, Bbed on Culvury two thousand years sko. cleanseth
him now from all sin? That certainly Is a fool's job, and God says
become that sort of a fool and you will be wise, and continue that
sort of fool, believing every day, and you will be wiser.

For God says elsewhere that the foolishness of God is wiser than
men. If God tells a mag to be the kind of a fool that I hare just out-
lined, be will find, if be obeys, that what he had tbouKht was God's
foolishness was really the beginning of true wisdom.

Portland police gave full credence Sregistering atthe guestsF ..,. evenlnc
BEST EQUIPPED APARTMENT HOUSE

IN OREGONto the story told by the Smiths, but

win Weaver, Myrtle Creek; E. Morse
and family, England: W. w. Ander- -
aon, Portland; H. P. Hatch, Oak- -'
land: Mr. antf Mra. K. M. llayden
Tacoma; E. H. Porter, Portland

believed the capture of their assail- - M

ants improbable without further SCurtis.
Jl'" Portland;

-

H. W.
EMUSSan Kramlsco; G. M.

Grove: Mr. and
1 I n r. H I.' li -

roruana; u. wtenieid, Los identification. That the pair were
section hands or perhaps truck driv

Copyright, 1921 J. A. It.I. Cor. S IS. ers, they deduced from their fa ml - g
larlty with the roads, as pointed out S
by Smith. S

Mr. and Mra. Smith stopped last W

Apartments priced from $35 to $50 monthly.
Located within one block of the business

center of the city

BUILT FOR AN APARTMENT HOUSE
NOT REMODELED

night at 333 Gllsan street with Mr. H
and Mrs. C. M. Collier, old friends. H
They are on their way to their home Sjjlade

Clean

in Sumner from Kedlands, Cal., A
where Mr. Smith was manager, un-- v

til a month ago, of the Adamson
ranches.

"They overlooked enough money

For full particulars see or address

George Kohlhagen
Roseburg, Ore.

to get us home," Smith said. "It
was in my wife's vanity box."

Mrs. Smith, a good looking wom
' Meth'Rt Church South'" st- - t Lane. William Stew-

ard Gordon pastor. All the servicesof the Church will h .

meets at 6:30. Grace Itrehaut lead-er. Subject, "Pslams of Life." youare Invited to meet with the youngfolks In their service. The district

an of perhaps 30 years, seemed con
siderably shaken by the experience.Uand Kept Clean

Until Baby Eatt Them
lonrerenee meets on WednesdayDlrht and closes Friday night. Therewill be about fifty outside delegatesIn attendance. Al! the sessions willbe open to the public.

on Sunday. The Sunday school la at
9:45, with J. E. McClintock as supt.An excellent Sunday corps of as-- 1
sistants are In charge of the depart- -
ments. The sunject Sunday at 1 1

o'clock will be -- The Eleventh Com

TREES BEING SET the property owners fall to take
care of the trees. The city will
alto se that they are properly
pruned for the first two years.

not begin to tell, her husband aaid,
until late yesterday afternoon, when
lack of sleep and nervousness took
their toll.

Smith Is the son of Charles H.
Smith, a former resident of Port-
land. He was born here.

ON STEPHENS ST.
mandment" John 13:34. This is The NI vn I fin Amu.- - 41. V 1 i

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
North Jackson Street. On Saturdayat eight p. m.. Brother Lyle Weed
will speak. Sunday morning 10-3-

an open air meeting West Case St.'
11a. m., march to the Armory wel-
come to Dr. Price. Company meet-
ing for children 2 p. m. Young Peo-
ples Legion 6:15 p. m., tonic "Nlco- -

Order now, Gold Dollar, New Ore-
gon, Trebla, $4.60 a 1.000. O. H.

If, Myrtle Creek. Oregon.

BROCCOLI GROWERS
ATTENTION

Will take a limited amount nf orders
for imported fresh broccoli seed, de

Work of setting out maplo treea

along South Stephens Street has
ben started. Two men are busily
engaged in digging large holes into
which the trees will be placed with-
in a few days. Tne trees are being
set out at uniform distances so that
the spaces between will be the same
in every case. Where trees are al-

ready growing in the parkins they
have been left. The trees obtained
by the city are quite large and will
make a rapid growth. They will
be watered during the summer
months by the city, in places where

The more particular you are, modier. about the

special injunction of Jesus to
church members. The evening topicwill be "Loyalty to My Father's
Business." The question box ts
eliciting considerable Interest. Some
of the questions to be answered In
the evening will be: "Is there anyconflict between culture and re-

ligion?" "Is spiritism growing?"The choir under the management of
Mrs. C. S. Heinllne will furnlrh an
anthem and a solo In the morning,
and an anthem In the evening. The
Junior League will meet at 2:30 and
the Epworth Leacue at 6:30. There
will be no Wednesday evening

Tiny coal at Page's and be
andlivered. March 1st, at the latest price.terfect cleanliness of the food that pastes baby's pink Per runce $2. Price per pound on ap-

plication, Fred Schmidt. Dlllard, Ore.ips, the more careful you will be to specify TRU-BL-

demus an Inquiring soul." Salva-
tion meeting 8 p. m.. subject. "The
Four Horses." Public enrollment
of soldiers. Captain H. R. Urlggs

Lrahams to your grocer.
For, in cleanueaa of manufacture and in Quality of

O. M. MarkBbury of Marksbury
and Company arrived In the city
Inst evening from his home in Cot-

tage Grove to spend a short time
here looking after business Interests.

uuicer in cnarge. Terra Derma Tax. The English
Beauty Clay, $1.00 per jnr. Nathan
Fullerton. The Rexall Store.

Vgredients, TRU-BL- U Grahams have no peer. They
be made with a high and conscientious regard for the Free Methodist Church located at

the corner of I'mpqua and Harvard
Ave., in West RoseburK. Ml ss RhnHn

ood health of the little folks who ere to eat them.
Made of TRUE Graham flour, honey and sugar

:ened.

Your'Gmcer Hat
in Dust-Proc- f. Sanitary Carton

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.
Makers of Bltu Ribbon Soda Warns, TraBln EciUib' Styla Blseslts and KraoM'g Oaadlca

Burnett, pastor, residence 1347 Har-
vard Ave. Rev. D. D. Dodge, dis-
trict elder, will preach Friday and
Saturday evenings of this week at
7:30 also Sunday morning at 11:00
and Sunday evening at 7:30. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m., each Sundav.
The sacrament of the Lord's supperwill he administered at the close of
the Sunday morning service. Pray-er meeting Thursday evening at
7:30. All are invited to these
services.

rickets at Ssekaaa sad FoNlaad, Breach at Oral Fall

595;

The Church of Christ met for
Bible study Wednesday night and
as usual had an Interesting lesson.
We are pursuing a course of out-
line study that will enable us to
cover the entire bible in 12 months,
and so far, have not missed a lesson
In six months. Bible studies ench
Lord's day at 10 a. m., communion
at 11.46 to 12 o'clock. Preaching
Lord's day evening at 7:00. You
are Invited to attend.

Christian Church Corner Pine and
Woodward Streets. C. H. Hilton,
Minister. A great program has been
arranged for Sunday evening. The
pictures of the Passion Play will be
given. Miss Jeanette Croft will give
one of her beautiful pantomlnes,
with electric lighted cross and spot
light effects, and little Maxlne Smith
will sing. The raptor's sermon
Sunday evening will deal with the
World's Future Events, The Falling
Away, The Translated Church, the
Judgment of the Unfaithful, the
Millenium. What does the Bible
say of these things. Morning sub-
ject. "The Bible. What is It?" Great
Sunday school service, and great In?
terest. T. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. En-

deavor Day, subject "What Is The
Chief Value of Christian Endeavor."
A cofdlul welcome to all.

earney's Groceteria F.O.B.
DETROIT300 Cast Street

Saturday Specials

Mrst Baptist Church, comer Rose
and Lane streets, 11. L. Caklwell,
minister. 9:45 a. m., the church
school, O. P. Coshow, Supt. All de-

partments are alive with interest.
Everyone not engaged In systematic
Bible study elsewhere is Invited to
enroll with us and to partake of our
fellowship. 11:00 a. m.. Morning
worship. Message by the pastor.
Special music by the choir. The
public cordlallv invited. 3:00 p. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U. Misses Gertrude
Wlckham and Bertha Kolhagen In
charge. All children from 7 to 15
invited. 6:30 p. in. Senior Young
Peoplo's Meeting. Miss Clayte Black
president. A good meeting Is plan-
ned for Sunday night. If you are
young you will find It a good place-t-

be. 7:30 p. m.. evening worship.
Message by the pastor. Special
music. These evening services have
been proving helpful. You are In-

vited to share our fellowship and
services.

Jbard Squash, per lb IV2C

Ine Milk, tall cans, per doz $1.32
y's Milk, tall cans, per doz $1.32
Dutch Cleanser, regular 1 0c seller, 3 cans for....25c

pit's Cleanser, regular 1 Oc seller, 4 cans for 25c
Lite Soap, 30 bars for 98c

zenberg Apples, per box 34c
town Apples, per box 39c
ese are not packing house apples, but are very ripe

International Itilile Students 939
W. First St. 10:30 p. m We are
now studying the chart representing
the plan of the ages, and find from
the Divine plan, that it Is divided
Into three great dlspersations. the
first of these lasting from man's,
creation to the flood, the second
from the flood to the commence-
ment of the Ml'.llnnial reign of
Christ, at his second Advent; and
the third, "dispensation of th" full-
ness of times" lasting from the be-

ginning of Christ's reign for "ages
to come" (Ep!r 1. 10:2:7:) For the
study Sunday we take up the first
dispensation, all interested ones are
welcome

Never! Anywhere- - Such a come
come down In prices as are being of-

fered at Steams and Chenoweth's mon-
ster closing out sale of Hardware,
stoves, furniture and Implements,

o

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

and a good buy at this price.)

Our new Health Bread is a Winner

You Will Want Your
Fordson Tractor Early

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford products this
year that has ever existed.

Never before has the demand been so great.
You will want a Fordson Tractor early here is one product you
cannot wait for when the weather opens up you will need it.

You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating and all your other
work. Already it has proved the greatest help to profitable farming
that has ever been offered to you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the
price is so low that you lose money every day you are without a Ford- -

son. To get delivery you must order early.
There are no reserve stocks nmong our dealers our production
capacity, great as it is, will not enable us to build up a reserve.

It must be a case of "first come, first served," and the only way in
which you can protect yourself is to list your order with a Ford
Dealer immediately.

By taking advantage of our dealer's first op-

portunity to make delivery, you will be assured
of having your Fordson when you need it.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

ted Snow Flour, per sack $2.20

Serve Yourself and Save
AT

earney's Groceteria
The Store That Brought 'Em Down

U. S. Weather Iliireen. local office.
Roseburg. Oregon, 24 hours ending 6
a. m.
Precipitation In In. and Hundredths.
Highest temperature yesterday .40
txiwest temperature last night . .33

Precipitation, last 21 hours .02
Total preclp. since first of month .02
Normal preclp. for this month 4.56

to date 19.22
Aver, preclp. since Sept. 1. R77 20.00
Total evress deficiency from Sept.

1. 1S22 .? .78
Average preclp for 44 wet seas-in-

s. fflevt to Vy. Inr.l 31.39
Tonight and Sa'urdav fair.

WILLIAM BELL. Observer.

Seventh-Da- y AdventNt Sabbath
school at 10 a. m Saturday morn-

ing. A. S. liurrowny, superintend-
ent. Sermon at 11 o'clock. Elder
J. R. Patterson, of Sutherlln Acad-

emy, conducting the service. Sub-

ject: "The Gospel Message to all
the World." Special music by
quartet from Sutherlln Academv.
The public cordially Invited. Church
edifice Is at 1162 Military Street,
West Roseburg.
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GROCERY i

M. R. Oiurch, South. Main and
I.ane. J. B. Needham, pastor. Serv-
ices will be held at the regular
hours Sunday school 9:4." preach-
ing services at 11:00 a. m., and 7:30
p. m.. by the pastor. W. L. Cobb
will have charge of the Sunday
school hour. It Is hoped that every
scholar will be In his or her place
Sundav morning. We show our
faithfulness and loyalty to Christ
by being true and loyal to our
church. There will lie good music
under the direction of the choir
leader. T. H. Olson and Little
Vaxlne Smith will sine at the morn-

ing service. The Epworth Lesgue

Friday and Saturday
C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR CO.

Roseburg, Ore.

Galvanized Tubs REAL
BARGAINSV

rH EST COLDS
Apply over throat and chert

Ngley - Zlgler Hdw. Co. f
I PHONE 25 I?

mi er men do. DHiaa cwun

Every Day
Oct 17 MiUMJm CW Y--rlf 'toT.W.T.WJ.l&r.SgV.T.W.T.T.ii'


